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INTRODUCTION
• Ocean observations are necessary at the
ice-ocean interface to understand the
association between glacier mass loss and
changing ocean conditions
• Melting of icebergs calved from glaciers are
sensitive to variations in ocean conditions
and can be estimated using satellite data
• Iceberg melt rates are correlated with
glacier length & flow change along the
Antarctic Peninsula (Dryak & Enderlin,
2020)
• Include 16 study sites around the East and
West Antarctic Ice Sheets & the Antarctic
Peninsula
METHODS
• Iceberg melt rates are estimated from the
volume change of freely-floating icebergs
• Volume change over time (i.e., meltwater
flux) is calculated from repeat digital
elevation models using Eqn 1:
• Δz = elevation change
• Δt = time between observations
• Asurface = map-view area
• ⍴ = densities of ice and water
• ΔH = thickness change
• Simple submerged geometries are used to
convert meltwater fluxes to area-averaged
melt rates orthogonal to the ice surface
• Temporal and spatial variations in iceberg
melting are compared to independent
hydrographic data

ANTARCTICA

Figure 1: Map of study sites around Antarctica. Diamonds
mark locations in east Antarctica and squares mark locations
in west Antarctica. Xs denote ocean observation locations.
Letters correspond to sites in figure 2. Colors indicate
average iceberg draft (i.e., depth) for each site (see figure 5).
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Figure 3: Iceberg map for Thwaites Glacier (site h, figure 1-2).
The size of the squares denote iceberg draft and the color
denotes melt rate. The approximate terminus in the 2018
panchromatic Landsat image is marked by the cyan line. The
white circle indicates the location of potential melt water
plume that enhances iceberg melt rates.

Figure 2: Iceberg melt rate plotted against draft (iceberg
depth). Colors represent observation years. Higher melt
rates for larger drafts are expected.

Eqn 1: Elevation changes is converted to
thickness change due to submarine melt for
free-floating icebergs (modified from Enderlin
& Hamilton, 2014)

THWAITES GLACIER
• Melt rates are greatest for Thwaites Glacier
• Thwaites’ floating ice tongue has broken-up
in recent years & the glacier has retreated
suggesting ocean conditions have changed
• No temporal changes in Thwaites melt rates
were observed but melt rates vary in space:
• melt rates decrease with distance from
the glacier
• melt rates are higher on the western side

Figure 4: Iceberg melt rates plotted against draft for Thwaites
Glacier. Iceberg melt rates increase with draft because larger
icebergs penetrate warm water located at depth. The larger
the draft is of a given iceberg, the higher the melt rate.
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ANALYSIS

Figure 5: Melt rate plotted against ocean freezing
temperatures for all study sites. O’s denote in-situ ocean
data collected >1 year from the remotely-sensed melt
rates. X’s denote in-situ ocean data from the same year.
Thwaites data are outlined in red. Varied time separation
between observations may obscure relationships
between melt rates and ocean temperatures. Water
velocities also strongly influence iceberg melt rates but
are not considered because observations are not
available. The black box highlights unexpectedly high
melt rates for icebergs from Mertz Glacier (site o in
figures 1-2), potentially due to low water velocities
relative to iceberg motion.

NEXT STEPS
• Assess the validity of using this method to
detect melt water plumes
• Explore different ocean temperature
metrics in relation to iceberg melt rates
CONCLUSION
• Melt rates increase with depth (figure 2)
• Melt rates generally decrease as icebergs
move further from glaciers (figure 3)
• The method may be used to detect
meltwater plumes because they locally
enhance melt rates (figure 3)
• Comparison between ocean temperatures
and iceberg melt rates suggest both ocean
velocity and temperatures may be needed
to use melt rates to infer variations in ocean
conditions at glacial margins

